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Stere Hours, M. 5:30 M. Philadelphia. Wednesday, January 18, 1922
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,,.,1,1Brethers Gimbel Brethers Thrift saving permanent fashion part p

your earnings. Franklin said: "Meney pre-- TOf
SThUrsday twice yearly. nature."Hflc, generatingMARKET CHESTNUT:: EIGHTH NINTH Thlirsclav

&M way Ste re Great January Sales
Net every thing at less, but pretty nearly everything. "And cuts. Se de the manjufacfcurers--an- having stores they must get

just thoroughly stores distribute the goods. It necessary less and figured
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1200 Women's and Misses' $10 te $15
DRESSES at $4.50

(X $4.50 51.30 $4.30 V

Cotten; has a satiny finish, asserted patterns,
closely woven and an geed value
at 58c a yard.

i

Heavy Cotten Crash Toweling, geed ab-

sorbent quality, choice of bleached or un- -

, bleached, at 10c yard. Value 1 5c.

it

,vr.

at
Slight but almost firsts.

cordovan. Remarkable value, 28c.

at
a

black and colors
Mill irregulars.

of

at
tK. . . ,,, . .

15UU waists
d 1 for $2
M 1 Kinds

Plenty of styles cheese from.
Lacy models embroidered, tai-

lored and Petar Pan styles!
Fine voiles every waist. All-whi- te

and some have color touches
here and there. Various neck-
lines.

Sizes 36 52: At $1. Werth $2.
GlmbfU, Subway Stere Day.

Weel Scarfs at

m
l h

i

geed

In plain and pretty combina-
tion colors. Mostly all have con-
venient pockets and handy belt.
Values $1.95 and $2.95, $1.4.'i.

Glmbtte, Subway Stere Duy.

at

All-wo- ol Tuxedo sweaters, link
and link stitch serviceable
block weave that prevents stretch-,Tn- g:

Turn-bac- k cuflfS and sash tie.
Sizes 36 46. Various shades.

Excellent value $2.95.
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GlmbtU, Subway Stere Day,

, A wide choice of Singer,
WHlte. Keystone. Wheeler & Wilsen

I' and 'ether Sewing
ceyes.

A' I L. ClmbcU, Hubway Stere Dy
ft i1 1

mmiti i

ppfySty

Styles Besides the
Fifty

nine styles in the popular naw blue that New
"ierk is talking about and wearing. Ceat-Urc- ss styles with scarlet cellars.
Styles with bishop sleeves the lower half of gay crepe de chine, attractively

Styles with pointed hem-lin- e. Style with smartly dull-re- d

around and around. Styles with three-quart- er sleeves that have geld-stitche- d

inserts of henna Canten crepe.

Twe Style in Navy Blue.

Twe Styles in Navy Blue
Eight styles in brown, black or reindeer
Three styles in blue, black or brown.
One style in BROCADED VELVETEEN all black.
Wonderful WOOL JERSEYS mostly in browns and blues.
"Samples" nnd "fews" of Silk Dresses mostly crepes ilc chine; mostly blacks,

blues and browns.
Misses' sizes for ages 14 te 18.
Women's sizes: 36 te 14.

Dresses

Lineens
styles-- t

75c Heavy Mercerized
Table Damask, 64 --Inch, atj

exceptionally
Cotten

15c, 1flp
at

A or
te 14

Turkish Bath geed
size 18x36 inches. 25c, at

each. GlmlwU. Sutmny Day.

Women's Fiber Silk
STOCKINGS

imperfections In black or

Women's Silk Hose
95c Pair

Full fashioned, fancy drop-stitc- h cfTect.

Glmbtlii, Subiray Hte- - laj.

J5&& Pairs Men's Separate
Trousers Value CfcO QC
$6.50

Lingerie

Women's Brushed

$1.45

Wpmen's Tuxedo
Sweaters

$i.uij

$15
Demestic,

well-know- n Ma- -

$1 Weekly

PJ.OJ

and
score mere of

year sizes.

Half price. Twe models topless
and low bust. Fer slender and
average figures. Pink ceutil. At
$2.50.

GlmlwN, Subway Stere Day.

and
25c yd- -

C inches wide. Value 45c yd.
ilrebel. Subway Stere Day.

35c
5 lbs. ter

SUBWAY SPECIAL. At 2 lbs.
62c, or 5 lbs. for $1.J8

New sea.sen Green Mixed Tea,
45c value, 1 lbs. $1.10, or lb. 30c.

Cocea Creft & Allen's fresh
gieund, bulk, 3 lbs. 7.'c. or lb. 28c.

Baking Powder Purity
35e value, 5 one-l- cans

$1, or can 22c.
(ilmbclK. .Subway Stere Duy.

or

with cotton pad.
30-l- b. Mattress,

roll edge; covered with striped
ticking, special at $8.50.

GIiiiImU. Hubway .Stere Day.

Sewing
Machines at

Including WOOL-POPLIN- S

braided. stitching

TRICOTINE
SERGE

WOOL-VELOUR-

Girls' Tub

chambrays.
with novelty pockets, hashes,

(.InibrN, Stibwii Mere Duy.

geed
absorbent

.Regularly
20c Stere

Madame Lyra
Corsets $2.50

All-Sil- k Meire
Taffeta Ribbon,

Coffee, $Ug

Phos-
phate,

Sliding
Couches $10

Complete
e'

Just 43 Used
Half Price and Less

Terms

Twenty-Si- x

Samples

VELVETEENS

Drep-Sid- e

at 85c

58

28cPra

Women's
Union Suits

25c
Goed quality in regular sizes.
Lew neck, style with

tight knee.
Glmbtl. Subway Stere Day.

Inch

Values $1.50
te $2

stitching.

c
Yd.

Bleached Huckaback Towels,
quality. Regularly

Bleached Towels, heavy
quality,

at
sleeveless

I

Sold rd lets mail

2500 Bleached Seamless
Sheets

Many sizes from single-be- d

.size to and including extra
sizes. All arc slight "seconds."
at 88c and $1.18

"Pelly Prim"
Aprons at 38c

made of chambray in
pink, blue or green; finished with
rick-rac- k. Less than the usual
cost, at .'J8c.

dimlwN, Subwav Mere Du.v,

15 Rolls of Waldorf
Toilet Paper

for$l yiuc
$2 Guaranteed Het Water

Bettles, at $1
Ne "Seconds"

Celluloid Dressing Combs,

2fer$l
Werth SI, Each
filmlxlii. SubMuy Stere D.ij.

500 Suit Cases

Regularly $1.65 le $1.05
Toek all the block maker had en

his shelves. v

Made of matting, kcrctal and
fiber, very double-catc- h

and leather stiap styles.
Sizes 18 te 24 inch. Made with

steel frames.
Majl orders filled.

". OlmbrU, Subway Stere Day,

Little Children's
Chinchilla Coats

Halfp3.95 Py ice
n tne little tot of 2 te G

years needs a geed, warm coat,
here s a bargain. Come in navv,light gray and gay red.Warmly lined, toe. $3.93.

Little Children's Brushed
Weel Sweater Suits $2.95

(tlmbtlR, hutreiiy Mer, i,Jy

stock.

500 Pairs

Mo-

hair bound.
Regular

Juniper
Kimone

Percales

twill,

yd.

Clean-u- p

Men's Pajamas
Priced at $1.15

"Seconds" and small lets from n well-know- n

maker.
Plain-colo- r pongee. White solf-strip- e madras nnd

a small let of demet. Werth, if up te $3
a suit.

Men's $3.45 Pajamas, at $2
Slight "seconds." Well made and finished.

Glmbclii. Hubwny Slore Day.

Just Fifty of These
Wonderful

$45 Fur Coats
$29

" I
Subnay Stere Day.

January Clearance of
Women's Shoes s Slippers

A pairs in the let of and short our

High Shoes, $1 Leather House Slippers, at $1,
Lew Shoes, $1 Felt Slippers,

Children's Shoes, 3 12, $1 a Pair

in only. or phone orders.

up

350

They're

durable;

Slippers, at Pair
Beys' Shoes, Sizes 9 to 12, Pair

Shoes, Broken $1.95 Pair

TnKl4a.-aslir- l QVnaa.--il-l- c

WHMIVWVIIW 9MMMMM
Regularly 28c Yard

Famous Woelnap
Blankets

Cotten White

double-be- d size.
price $4.95 pair, $3.68 pr.

5000 Yards Wash Goods
25c Strongcleth
20c New Ginghams
25c Suitings
25c Fleece
22c Printed

Navy
Mannish Serge
60 inches wide; medium

Blue
French

Let

Subway Stere

"firsts,"

Mere

Glmlttls.

thousand

8 Yards

Mussed Blankets at $3.95 te
$9.95 Pair

Variously wool - and - cotton
mixed vp le all wool blankets in
the let. an average third.

GlrnlxN, Subway Slore Day. ,

SOO of Blue
at

Navy
Serge

48fc

of

Seiesette

at

Yds.

j

t.linlwN, suhuiij S(,ir D.15.

50 inches wide.
Olnilwlt, Hubwiijr Mere Diif.

slight 9x12 ft., at
Value $24.

Rugs, geed
9x12 value

15c

cyd.

Mannish Serge
78c yd.

the exact
of the

coats that made
the sensation
last Friday.

length.

Smart belted
style.

s
cape-sha-

Belt
sleeves.

flare

and
brown ceney
fur.

Richly

All sizes at
the. start.

at
at at $1

to

Ne

Men's Felt a
a

Men's High a

or

Full
at

Axminster Rugs, $25 and $35
12

deep "mark'

Seamless worsted-fac- e Brussels
weaving defects,

$13.25.
Extra-heav- y quality worsted-fac- e

Brussels at-

tractive patterns. ft., $15.50,
8.3x10.6 ft., $i3.5;6, value

l

of

yd.

Black

Tapestry

Tapestry

Three-quart- er

Enormeu

silk-line- d.

Medel
Sounds like one of tales

mahogany
finish; geld-plate- d hardware, "Music-Maste- r"

horn tested
meter. These phonographs

sell for $275. Sub-
way Stere Day, $93.

remainder Christmas from regular

Sizes

$1

$1
Grade, Sizes,

40- -

gray.

Dress

Save

seamless
selection

$26,50; $24,50.

Each

du-
plicates

Taupe
Aladdin's

cabinets

Olmbela, Subnay Mere Dtiy.

Needles at 3c Pkg.
10c dozen packs.
Bias Feld, size 1, pes. for 12c.
Feather Stitch Braid, yds. te

at 5c pc. Kegularly 25c.
(ilmlwlii, Nubnuy Htere U.iy.

Almend Creams at
38c Lb.

Kegularly 60c.
(ilmbtla, Subway Stere Iay.

Men's
50c a Dezen

Plain white hemstitched.
(ilmbflw. Stere Ijy.

at 10c Yd.
Excellent quality.
I'ure white bleach.

(llmbeln. hulmur Mere l.ij.

Women's ten

Duplex Gloves, 78c
Mastic and brown. Value $1.50.

(ilnibtlH, Subway Stere Day.

Flatware
Soupspoons, bouillon spoons,

dessert spoons, me-
dium forks and oyster forks.

25c Each
(Ilmbtla, Subnay Stere Day.

9 x ft. : $39 and $48
A One assortment of desirable pattern ; soft pile which is

at ?25 and $35.v

Rugs,

of

!

Exquisite dull
a

and a thoroughly
were cata-

logued to Tomorrow
at

stock lines

3
3

piece,

Hubnuy

tablespoons,

s a of quality,

Seamless Weel Velvet Rugs, excellent
wearing quality; a standard, well-know- n make.
9x12 ft.. $20, value $35; 8.3x10.6 ft., $19,
value $32.50,

50c Fiber Carpet, 27 in. wide, plain colors,
at 15c yd.

ababtliltibnar Stere Djy.

$1.85
ginghams

models, trimmed

$18
Kinds You'd

Think Would Be
$30

These and over-
coats taken

regular stock
marked this'
prjee Subway

Stere Day only.
Overcoats wool

fabrics. backs
very popular this winter.
Muff pockets. Belt-bac- k

belt-arou- nd

Wanted colorings.
Sizes 42.
Suits

double-breaste- d models.
Blue Cassimere,
cheviets and tweeds.
Sub'dued colorings. Sizes

to 42. $18.50.
Glmlxla,

Marvelous $275 Console Phonographs

$93
Sheraton

$i

Chocolate-Covere- d

Handkerchiefs,

Longcleth

Silver-Plate- d

Values

-

-

'
t

'

-

-

Glmlxlj, Day,

Women's Nightgowns 68c
Kxtra sizes. Made of soft cambric in simple

slip-ev- er style (pictured). Sleeves nnd
edged with dainty embroidery. Ribbon-run- .
Special values at G8c.

Flannelet Nightgowns
Slip-ev- er styles in neat striped Scotch

nelet, with three-quart- er sleeve. Regular and extra
sizes, at

Heuse Dresses at
Striped or checked

or neat percales. Billie Burke or
wuist-lin- e with
contrasting color and piping.
Sizes 38 te 52 inch.

were right
out eUr'
,and

for

all

and

and

Subny

neck

flan

Beacon Bolero Jackets and
Slumber 50c

Value Made Beacon
blankets (cotton)
colors and neatly finished.

Glmbcla, Subway

Beys' Norfolk Suits, $
With Extra Knickers J

Gray, brown and olive colored cheviets.
Alse Corduroy Suits $7.50 and $8.75 kinds.. All sizes 7 te

15 years.. At $5.85.
Beys' Overcoats Full cut, double-breaste- d models, full belt,

plain or plaid lined, for Jarge boys 11 te 17 years
Junier sizes 3 te 10 years, $7.50 and $9.50 kinds, at. . .

Beys' Junier Suits cheviets and cassimercs 3- - d 1 or?year size. Were $2.50 te $4.50. Cheese at J1.50
(ilmbrln, Hubwny Stere Kay.

V

'

1200 Window Shades
Values 75c

50

If Iff

5.85

$5.85

59c ea.
3Cx72. nainteil enantin. Vurinna fnlni-- Innliwlinr nrnnn

Complete with fixtures. Seme show slight handling. At 59c.
4000 Yds. Cretonne 24c Yd. Value 35c
Yard wide; light and dark coloring; wabhable.

Panel Curtains $4.50
. 2!4 yls. long. Filet lace trimmed, mounted en Mar-iiusett- c.

500 Prs. Marquisette Curtains, $1.25 Pr.
Value $1.75

--J yds. long, firm quality, mnde separate
wi.:. 1..Valance. "" nimbela, Subnuy Stere Day.

Just Fifty of These 100-Pie- ce

Dinner Sets at $19.50
A complete dinner set for

12 people one of Amer-
ica's best makes.

Absolutely first quality,
but en account of a can-
celed order you can save
.$10 en the set at $19.50.

The

and $35

suits

models.

single- -

Subway

68c
Slippers

attractive

and $1.25

ready-te-han- g,

Odd Pieces of Fancy Imported China at
Half Price Less

Daintily decorated thin ware of various patterns, com-
prising such pieces chocolate sets, dessert saucers, may-

onnaise sets, cracked covered cheese and cracker
dishes, bread and butter plates, dessert plates, sugar and
cream sets, etc., te ?7.C0 values at te $3.50.

One Thousand Colonial Table Glasses
Clear full size. Rccularlv

dozen, at

cfcar

if, - i
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Plaid

34 te

serge.

34
Stere Day.

Stere

at
$1. of

in

Stere Duy.

1

oil

"my

'

i ' ! L u

or
as

bowls,

20c 10c

crystal, SI n

T

LJ

ice

yi"1

45c De?.
Olmbtlj, Hubuey fitere Dah
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